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(MEDFORD LODGES

i WILL STAGE PLAY

YOUNG FOLKS OF
.

JACKSONVILLE GO

There's No
Active People

want and need sugar
The "Fuel of Preference" in the body

LAKE GREEK HALL! TO SALEM GAMES

JACKSONVILLE, Ore, Mar, IS.

(Special.) Miss Virginia Pick
left Wednesday morning by asiio
with a party of friends for Salesn
to attend the basketball tourna-
ment. She will bo the guest of
her uncle. Attorney Fred A, Wil-

liams and family at Salem and
also of her uncle. Wade Williams,
of 'Portland who will referee dur- -

An eminent food authority recently stated
that any person who has a very active body is
likely to be always on the edge of the sugar
reserve in his body (glycogen). "That is

': why," he said, "the soldier and athlete wants
and need; sugar. That is why the active child
wants and needs sugar." He went on to explain
that sugar Is the fuel of preference in the body,
that sugar can be more easily and ouickly con.

LAKE CREEK, Ore., Mar. 15.
(Special.) The M. W. A. and Roy-
al Neighbors of Medford are put-- !
ting on a piny, The Twelve Old
Maids," at the Lake Creek hall at
S:30 o'clock Saturday night. vTho
play is to bo followed by a dance.-

The cattlemen In this eommun-- i
Ity have been buny vaccinating
their cattle before they turn them
on the ranpe. They expect to be
able to turn them out in the next
two or three weeks, U not feefore.J

The canal company has had its
big ditch cleaner at work in this
section of the canai the past week.

inc the tourney. Those In tne.
4. party besides Miss FicJs are aw.

.Mao WilMin who is driving her
car, Aioerta Kmns. vpat

They have cleaned several miles
already.

Janet Clement and her sister.
A birthday party aa given

Tuesday evening at the home of
Mr. and ilrs. Coke, east of town."
in honor of Miss Merie Coke and
Itohert Forbes, It being Miss
Merle's fourteenth birthday and
Itobert'B sixteenth. They both re

verted into energy than any other food. He .

emphasiied the fact that sugar should form a part of the regulardiet of every family and that any reducing diet, as well as any
other diet, should contain sugar. '

The best way for sugar to be eaten is as a flavorer of other
foods. In that way, it serves the double purpose of furnishing
energy to the body and also of adding appetizing delight to other
healthful foods. Sugar added to healthful grain cereals makes
them welcome and enjoyable to growing children. Think of how
many health-givin- g fruits are objectionable to the taste without
sugar. Scientists tell us that we need the daily roughage Of salads
as well as cooked fruits and vegetables. Any good cook knows
that adding sugar makes all of these welcome and pleasant to the
palate. In addition to being the best and cheapest fuel for the
body, sugar is nature's perfect flavor. It makes nearly all other
foods more enjoyable. For health and enjoyment, there is no
substitute for sugar. The Sugar Institute. '

Against making a SIX--;
FOOT CROQUETTE, butyou'd

be --jUcky ifyou Cooked

ceived a number of lovely presents.
Twenty-fiv- e younB people were
present and a very enjoyable time
was reported, Tho evening was
spent in playing games and a love- -,

ly luncheon was served. .

Mrs, Fred Fiek and Mrs. Vivian
Wilson attended a luncheon at the
Hotel Medford Wednesday nobn
given by Mrs. Kdna Isaacs,'--, ' :.

Monday evening the-
Itridgo club was delightfully it Perfectlyi'i--entertained at a St. Patrick's party

given at the homo of Mrs. S, .

Severance,' who was assisted by
Mrs. Vivian Wilson. Three tables
of bridge wore-i- play. High prize
was awarded to Mrs decree Mas--J
sell and consolation to Mrs, Harold
Crump. : -

The doctor was called to see
Mrs. M. D. Bowles Monday night.
Mrs, Bowles Is suffering- from

attack of pleurisy,
'T; Tj. Farlow haa "purchased a.

!oely new Iluick sedan.
Several Grange, members met at

the hall Monday evonin gto prac-
tice songs for the program Thurs-
day .

Mrs. Amy Johnson, who has Jiteen

spending- some time in .Portland
and 'Oregon City,, is visiting her
brother, h. H. Wynnt,

Mrs. L.oren Farlow, who spent
last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jamott Stewart. In Med-for-

returned home Monday..
Mrs. Boy Origshy and son Don-ai- d

and Harry Tonn spent the
week end at the Ii. 1,, Tonn home,

Mrs. R. A. Peeh is a guest at
the II. K. Pech home.

M rs. ILL.. O rliwum ret u rned
home Sunday, after having- spent
th epast month at the bedside of
her father, R Stlmnon, who has
been seriously ill.

MJss Marga.ro tie Xickcll, who has
been staying In Grants Pass for
some time, came home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Heed Charley were
guests at the T. U Fariow home
Hunday, '

campeIltells

derby scholars

of steel making

mmmAt eleven o'clock tho hostesses
invited their guests o the dining
room where a delicious luncheon
vas served, A beautiful center-

piece of early spring flowers,
unique placecards and favors
graced the table, the color scheme
being yellow and green.

Miss Vesta Jiall and Miss
F.thelyn Itoot will entertain the
ulub at its next meeting.

fefrs. T. Parrett and her
daughter, Mrs. Elliott llutler were
guests at the B. S. Severance home
Tuesday afternoon.

N. C. Smythe had the misfor
tune of having his hand hurt finite
hadly with a buzz saw tho first
part of this week.

Mrs. Otto Neidermeyer and two
daughters Joyce and-- Charlotte
Ann spent several days last week
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and. Mrs, Hake of Ashland,

Lewis Ulrieh of Medford was
calling on friends in town last Sat-
urday.-- .J. - ; ' .

Sybil Fairburn of Medford spent

GOf course coffee

- can be roasted --

in bulky but ,,,

lAUh Brss prove
that the sure waj
to roast it evenly

is by their con- -

tinuous process
aJew pounds

at a time

Tuesday night' with her mother, f

Mrs, W. IK Bell;
Mrs.- H. Ki Manna spent Tuesday

at the home of her brother, Roy
Uilrch.ih Ashland, The many
friends-o- ; Helen Ulrieh will he

Dr. Allen, Billings, Says:
, "The medical profession recognizes the

value of whole wheat products in the diet.!
For this reason,-th- e .use of Tru-Bl- u Graham-- '

Crackers, a whole wheat product, is especially
recommended for children and grownups, as
we!.". "

DR. WILL ALLEN,
Billings, Montana.

pleased to know that she is. im
proving from her attack of. rheu

DERBY, Ore., Match .16. (Spe-
cial) Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cainn-he- li

of Medford were luncheon
guests at tho teaehcraRe Friday.
In the afternoon Sir. Campbell gave
a very interesting and instructive,
taik on steel. lie described the
process from the time the iroa .is
taken from the mines to .the fin-
ished product. , ,

Miss Widell attended county 'in-

stitute at Haitle I'oiut on Saturday
and inter made a business trip to
Medford.

Mrs. Carlos spent the week end
with her family in Phoenix.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wymoro went
to Portland Sunday for a week's
business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marion wern
Sunday dinner guests at the J. F,
Marion homo in itiitte Falls,

Mr. Simons, the new tenant on
the Martin place, was called east

VEGETIZED (cafe,isB iiMtJrtl' WHOLE WHEAT

WAFER 5 on account of the serious illness of

TAKES quirw ofITpound of freih spinach,
lettuce, carrot, iry, nJ
tomatoes to makf one pound
of VEGETIZED Whole-
wheat WAFERS!

Chi! Jrcn beg for them
fcft.'n mcaU. Father will
like, to munch on them in
the evening.. And so taity

. for bridge lunchet!

Your grocer lias them tn ft
distinctive package "that yotl
will easily recognize

Every bit of the fragrant aroma and full-bodi- ed

flavor produced by this exclusive

roasting process comes to . you, for Hills
Bros. Coffee is packed in vacuum. Ask for

Hills Bros. Coffee by name and look for the
Arab- - Hills Bros.'

othbr coffees may look like Hills Bros,,
but there the similarity ceases. The differ-

ence is in the flavor, strength and aroma.
No other coffee can taste like Hills Bros,

because none is roasted the same way,
Slowly, but continuously a few pounds at

a time Hills Bros, Coffee passes through
the roasters. Never in bulk. And uniform
flavor is obtained because there is control
an even roasting of every berry.

his mother.
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Parasoto were

Medford shoppers Saturday,
Mr, and Mrs. Chester Parsons

and family of Phoenix spent Sun-
day at the Pat Smith home.

Mrs. Ben Wurts and brother.
Frank Dunlap, went to Butte Falls
Saturday. - - s trade-mar- k, on

every can.
Thursday was a r day

in the inierniedlate grades at the
Borby school. Everyone had 100
per cent in spoiling.

Miss Burr, our rural stipervlsor.
made an official visit to our school HILLS BROS COFFEETuesday rooming. After luncheon
she went to ReeRO Creek school.

Raymond Chambers went to BtttUi
Falls Monday evening.

lift me write your fire insurance.

matism, i
.Miss Maslne Corwin of Medford

Is spending this week as the guest
of Mrs. Wilbur Cameron.

Mrs.; Alice X'lrlch is spending a
week wlth. her son, Roy, Ulrieh,
and family of Ashland,

C, W. Kttchin and p. A. KiteWn
left Monday for camp ttt
Kirk, Ore where thy will start
work. They have heen visiting at
the M. C. Smythe homo for some
time. .

Hcv. and Mrs-- 8. Jones of Ash-

land wei-- guests "of Mr. and Mrs,
Roy Martin Sunday evening. .

-

Tho Jacksonville orch e s t r a
broadcast over KMED again
Thursday noon on tho .Jackson
County Creamery's program.,. This
was very much enjoyed by those
listening at Jacksonville. .

Mrs. Lueila Dunnington, Sirs.
Fred Fick, Mrs. K. 8. Severance
and daughter Miss Ruth Severance
and Mrs. Vivian Wilson attended
the meeting of Heames chapter at
Medford Wednesday evening.

Father Meagher of. the ISacred
Heart hospital was calling on
friends in town Thursday.

Mrs. Armpricst of Ruch and son
Ernest visited Mrs. C. Wallace
Wednesday evening,

Mrs, Jack Thrasher who has
been on the sick list is able to he
out again.

Tho R. N, A, ladles gave a show-
er for Mrs, Hay Stevenson Wed-
nesday afternoon at tho homo of
Mrs. Anna, itroad. Those present
were Mesdames Wendt, V, Wilson,
Adams, liutcher, Haywood, Pool,
X. Finney, L. Finney, Merrifieid,
IJorothy, T. Mcfntyro, Mclntyre,
Stevenson and Broad, A lunch
was nerved by the hostess, , .

Mrs. :A. L Goodman is recover-
ing from quite a serious attack of
the flu. . - ..

Mrs. Cora Crump from Apple-gat- e
'was in our city Tuesday,

Oeorgc Maxwell and fleorge
Russell were in frota the mine
Wednesday night,

Mrs. Dougan from , Ashland,
spent a couple of days the first
part of tho week at tho Chris
Ifccgan home, . .

-

SARDINEHREEK CATTLE

GO TO ASHLAND BUYER

Fmh from ila eripnsl
vacuum pack, luisity
cptned mkh iht key,Carl y. Tcngwald, Hotel Holland.

Phono !!3. tf turn

Mrs. Colo of Grants Pass, who hnsj Alvln Conover has been slckjcabins, also John OMston and JJ, so she can move eaio her orfs
been very III for some timo withsnbmst a week with a. very severe jjj,,n in another cabin while I Piactt hear where she-ne- lives,
fiu and pneumonia, and has been aioas or rneumausm, seitne cutting wood.

(iko injKtjnnmiory rneummssm.moved to her daughter's, d

Ilrecdlng in lloguo Hiver, Mrs, James and son Jhj?s
of Kagle Point called on Me, asdito remain until sho Is stronger.

Tho newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs.
Tiert Conner, alo Sam Huston an?
wife, Mr. and Mrs, Wheatasan and

Jfeartle's latost de-

velopment In permanent waving.
'

Tests tho hair,, ijssurlng satisfac-
tion, itoseborrrsifjh's iieauty Shopped
1 2 Ha. Central, Photto tit. Come

It. W. Dusenborry and F. Mit
chells have each had tho ntisfor- -

Mrs, joha Sunday. ,
Some of the neighbors got to-

gether one day last week and gat
out logs to he sed to build a

; two soft visitors at the home
tuns this week of losing their: , i niir Todd

in and let us esphila It to yea. 3SS
house for Mrs, Abie, and they ex-- j

Classified sdvertislnff irets result.pM-- t tfi oe suje 10 put ! xmm

dogs from some strange malady,)
which In some phase, resembles) ""e a tF!"meTe, f1','
poisonlng. - I'? Ifff

Mrs. KW McMorrick of field ' Brday All report a good
lliil, visited her slrtor, Mrs. 3)f.n-'w- o M th-- n a"t

16 neonlo (here. .aid Keams Thursday,
Uthel smith, who Is attending Mnwtay morning wo heard some

tf t,nmn h('hcavy of dynumito nd

sIllIHl lllii illiil

Demand Fire-Safet- y

in Your Home
Build Your First Floor of Concrete

A large proportion of residence
fires start in the basement. A con-

crete floor forms a barrier which

prevents a fire from reaching the

upper part of the house,
v Concrete floors cannot shrink or

sag. Therefore they eliminate one
of the most common causes of plas-

ter cracking. They also seal out the

objectionable dirt,noise,smoke and
odors which originate in cellars,

. Concrete floors can be covered . ,

with hard wood, linoleum, carpet
ing or any other surfacing.

Let us tell you more about

Qthe advantages and economies

, of concrete floor construction.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
146 Fifth Street

PORTLAND, ORB.

, tt Imprort mi EilmJ tht Vui ef Ctncrttt

OScm in 32 Cities

week to spend the spring vsoation.
Mr. Flnley, our new deputy as-

sessor, has been In our vicinity
this week, assessing property,

1

iheiiKht it mount ihn crir&ralne

tivnU ht n injt5f was tei ih&y
KhUn off ihn feftc !s

rok jHrtit ItOKHP th'Pt frmn Me- - s
Vhmd It i a mh '

il
si

DEATH OF MATLOCK:! Ii mati vnn vry jjsrrow sMr, anil Ma lioff &t Mfrd,sr iHMne In on nf Mr, V

BOY SHOCKS RESIDENTS
IISARDINE CHEEK, Ore., March

15. tSpecial) John and Harold

When You're In Ashland

EAT AT THE

Something Different
Cafeteria

We specialize in

Chinese and Italian Dishes

93 North Main St

SHADY COVE DISTRICTKmlfh drove, out a fine hunch of
about 5 head of beef cattle last

BAKING
POWDER
Same Price

for aver
QSyears

25 ouncesJorHS cenU

Guaranteed Pure
and Healthful
Millions of pounds used

by the Government

'if I w Mm & ii
tops8IIADT COVE, Ore-- Mar, 1 3

(Special.) Mrs, T, C. Feck Is on n;

week, which they sold to a Mr.
Ifasar of Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. I. I Walt, Orant
Powell and hi mother, Mrs. Orif-fith- s,

attended a poultry meeting
in Ilogue Itlvcr Wednesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald fleams

II
1 1

' 1 1
. i i
i i

i
!i

'business trip to Medford. Mrs. s

Stanley Mahin, a niece of Mrs,),
Peek, Is tending store during herj
absence, j

The community was shocked andj
spent ftaturdsy and Sunday visiting

Pure t it i
Krfovea to hear of the death on
little Albert Matlock, - who was
hurled at Trail last Sunday, Mrs,

Mr. Kesms' parents at Wliilaras,
Ore, -

Charles Itaiiey was a Oold Hill
visitor lost Saturday,

Mrs, 3. V.- - Hmlth spent Tuesday Matlock is a daughter of Mr. 3nd . far fcaio hy ifnrmiri Wood Drag ; ti iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiHiilUnit At HaH, .... .. . i stoic. Cor. iiuln aod Onuui.la llogus Uivcr visiting her sister,


